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Tho mas R. Ja ckson
Box 39 3
Wi llis to n, South Carolina

January 29, 1964

Mr . John Allen Chalk
Broad Street Church of Christ
Box 474
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
Brother John L. Meadows, Jr . of Cookeville has written
us concerning the work of the church here in this
community . We are at the present looking for a full
time preacher to work with the congregation here.
We would appreciate it if you would give us any information that you might have on Brothers Meadows
i ncluding his background and his work • .Any information that you pass on to us will be held in confidence by me here . We are attaching a mimeograph
sheet giving something of the work here to give you
some idea of the scope of the work of the local
congregation . ·we need a good man here and we certainly want to check thoroughly on Brother Meadows
to find out if we think he will be the man to work
with us here .
I would like to thank you in advance for any information that you can furnish us concerning Brother
Meadows .
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Dcconbcr, 1963
The loco.l congregation of th o church wets cstci.blishcd horc a.bout
clcvcn ycnrs a.go. Christi nn s stnrtcd ;1co ting hero inn rented
building soon nf tcr nn influx of people cc1.r.-:..c to this C1.rcn to work
cm tll c nco.rby H-Bonb 11lnn t of th e A t:".i:.:.ic 1Zncr:.=,y Conr1issi on. This
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J)G ,J f1G .. / }' A])11JTDXhm t e ly 300 of thG cnploycos of the Snva.nnah River
Plnnt Jjfvc "1n .rour cor.munity. During the pca.k of cmp l '.)yr,1cnt ::tt the
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on tt1.c n.ir conditioning and hGa ting. Monthly po.yr.1en ts on this l,xm
arc ) 47.18. Sc:ino t wo yGars ago the congregation purchased n hoa G
for the preacher. We a.re r.mk:ing nonthly po.ynon ts of ;)3 8. 50 on this
h OI:lG
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At prosGnt we h nvc 70 nonbcrs and our avcrngo attondnnco is 64.
lfost of the no.lo ncmbers of· the cn n:::~rccr:1.tic:n are cn,?loycd :::~t the
1100.rby So.va.11112.h River I)lcuJ t,
T:1c c on:-:,ree,G. ti on here h. ~:;, s iri the past
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group helped to oxtablish a. c olored congregation here. We still help
to support this work 2p iri tually o.n d firn:ui ci u lly. For soverol yso.rs
we sponsored a l oca l radio progr on , but since the establ ishment of
tho ncarby Barn.;1.rell c ongr cgn ti or:i. ( Tho radio station is loco. tcd in
Bo.rmvoll) they hCtVG been co.rrying the dnily rGdio progrnn.
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There h o.ve been five different preachers serve this congregation
since its inc eption . Brother Vernon Joines hns now been with us
about 27 nonth;8 Since he hns bcon here, there have been about 30
bo.ptisns. Brother Joines ul ecns to l eave her ,_: :J.b :::ut tinrch 1, 1964.
If vm sccuro n sui tnblc rcpln9er.icn t b c f oro then he wi ll lcGvo earliqr,
if no t, he will stny un til tl1 Lt date.
VJi llist on is n tovm of p.bout 3,000 people. It is loc c,tod on U .s. Highwo.y f/78 nbout 35 nils$ cnst of Augusta, Gcorgin. V!c ere located 55
n iles fron Colunbio. (1.,vh:Lch is the cnpitnl city of our Stot c ) and
sor.10 110 ~1i l cs fr on boJiJ1 Chnrlcsto1µ.,. S. C. ::md Snvnnna.h, Georgia.
There nre 8 oth er c on;;rcgo. tion·s of. the ch,u :roh within. 3 5 nilos - of our
town ( thcy a.re: -Augus tll in Gc:orgta ; d'nd N01:\th Auc;usto. , Aiken , Bnrnvrnll
I3:J.nbcrg , All endale , J ackson and Ncv: Ellcnt 911 in South Carolina.). The
work her e hns bccn 100% self sup.porting fron tho l)cginning. Vic Ctro
currently operating on o. weekl y budgot ~of nbout ~140 .00. : t~ havo never _
.h:..":.d nny r0.nti -sontincr1t rior c..ny ' serious.; internd l troubles. 1..-e currant~ .... _
ly po.y tllc prco.chcr :,i> 90 .00 n week and, furnish hcusing . 1:c will be ,.
n.o s t hQPl1Y t o furnish o.dc1i ti.)no.l infornt1 tion to nny intorcs.tcd pros ...
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